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periodisamajorconcern. four experimentalgroupsof 32headeach;
(Key Words:CulledCows,Melengesterol or MGA +Implus-H.Withineachexperi-
Acetate,Implus-HImplant,FeedlotHealth, mentalgroup,cowswereassignedbyweight,
Carcasses.) heaviestto lightest,intooneof fourrepli-
Introduction
Melengesterolacetate(MGA)suppressesgrainandsorghumsilage.Rationnetenergy
behavioralndhormonalchangesassociated was increasedincrementallyin five steps
with the estrouscycle of intactbovine throughday24. Thesixthandfinalration
females. Ridingbehaviorassociatedwith wasfedfromday25throughtheendof the
cycling heifersandcowsis thoughto be feedingperiodonday57. Thefinalration
associatedwithdecreasedperformance.The (drybasis)consistedof 68.6%corn,19.1%
objectiveof thisstudywasto evaluatethe sorghumsilage,6.1% supplement,3.5%
effectsof MGA alone,Implus-Halone,and alfalfahay,and2.7%molasses.Drymatter
thecombinationofthetwoonfeedlotperfor- intakewascalculateddailyforeachpen.For






beginnigonday2 of thetrial. Rumensin
84
wasaddedata rateof 30g/tonto thebase REA, 0.27in. for fatthickness,53.0%for
ration formulationfor all experimental dressingpercent,153.4(Utilitygrade=100-
groups. 199)forUSDAQG,and2.6forYG.
Cows weremonitoredtwicedailyfor Estruswasdetectedin37cows. Average





conditionswereremovedfromthetrial. During thefeedingperiod,29 animals
On day29of thetrial,thecowswere ment(Table2). Nodifferencesinnumberof
weighed. At theendof thetrialonday56 animalstreatedwerefoundamongexperi-






cow at evisceration.Hot carcassweight USDA reports. Basedupontextureand
(HCW); fat thickness;ribeyearea(REA); physicalcharacteristics,theliverabscesse
kidney,pelvic,andheartfatpercent(KPH%); appearedtobehealedandhadbeenofcon-
skeletalmaturity;leanmaturity; marbling;and siderableduration.No acuteorwetlesions
fat colorwererecordedfor eachcarcass. werefound. Whetherthishigherthanex-
Dressing percent,USDA qualitygrade pectedincidencewasduetofeedlotmanage-
(USDA QG) andyieldgrade(YG) were mentpracticesortopreexistinghepaticinsult












No significantdifferences(P>.05)were and anthelminticshouldbeselectedfor the
detectedbetweentreatmentand control shortestwithdrawtimesor theiruseshould
groupmeansforgains,feedintakes,or effi beavoided.
ciencies(Table1)or carcasstraits.Means









Item NoImplant Implus-H NoImplant Implus-H
NoMGA/ NoMGA/ MGA/ MGA/
No.head 27 26 29 24
Pens 4 4 4 4
Days1to28
Gain,lb/day 3.65 3.97 3.88 3.56
Intake,lb/day 28.76 29.95 28.69 28.83
Feed/gain 7.95 7.86 7.51 8.13
Days29to56
Gain,lb/day 3.43 3.95 3.94 4.11
Intake,lb/day 26.84 26.55 26.39 26.25
Feed/gain 8.3 6.97 6.96 7.33
Overalldays1to56
Gain,lb/day 3.54 3.96 3.94 3.83
Intake,lb/day 27.80 28.25 27.51 27.54
Feed/gain 7.9 7.38 7.13 7.36
Table2. FeedlotHealthReport- DiagnosisandDisposition
ClinicalDiagnosis No.TreatedNo.RemovedfromTrial No.Died/Euthanized
Footrot/toeabscesses 13 5 0
Off-feed/noncompetitor 5 0 2
Lame 4 1 1
Cancerineye 2 0 0
Reproductivedisorder 3 0 0
Clostridialdisease 1 0 1
Jawabscess 1 0 0
Total 29 6 4
